
IT'S A LIVING  

 

 

 

Pop balloons  

 

Catch toys.  

 

This much sounds easy  

 

Did they tell you tlrst to hurdle  

toys and make them glow?  

 

They mentioned these robot  

Hetty Hildas?  

 

No? You might ask  

 

And turning oil valves,  

they brought that up?  

 

Well turn them oil  

 

You should know to take Collee  

Breaks whenever Ihey come around.  

 

Floating Faces, too  

 

An extra lite is a nice thing, not to  

be sneezed at  

 

Maybe It's time you should  

be beginning?  

 

 

 

To,  

 

 

 

3m^  

 

 

 

Instructions for the  

Commodore 64 ' cartridge  

 

 

 

• Insert cartridge TUrn power on  

 

• Plug a Joystick into jack one  

 

• Press Fl to start  

 

• Press F5 tor two-player version,  



 

• Press RESTORE to return to title screen  

 

• Press RUN/STOP to pause Press again to  

continue.  

 

• To move lett or right oven in mid air, move  

Joystick in that direction,  

 

• To lump, press Joystick button  

 

 

 

LIVE A LITTLE. Begin with (our lives Acquire  

an additional Ills lor each IO0O0 points earned  

Game ends when you run out ol lives  

 

 

 

INDICATOR. A row of balloons (top led) mdl*  

cGtes how many balloons you must deal with  

in this round  

 

 

 

VALVES.Baltoonslill up at valves 11 not popped  

balloons release toys Toys work their way to  

the bottom level where they hop into one ol  

two IN bins, only to re-emerge as balloons al  

an open valve Ol the six VALVES that appear  

during the regular shut all but the top two can  

be turned oil Hefty Hilda turns them back on.  

so be alert. II all lour valves are all at the end  

ol an 'hour* you earn 4.000 extra points'  

 

- All valves which appear during a SAFETY  

CHECK can be turned ofl The laster you turn  

them all oil, the bigger the bonus  

 

 

 

PISTON PLATFORMS are paired and appear  

along runways Jump on an elevated one and  

its mate paps up Toys caught on one as it peps  

up are stunned lor a while These can be  

touched without jumping over thorn II Morton  

or Helty Hilda are caught on a Platform they  

disappear up oil the screen Merton loses a  

lite, or gains 500 points lor 'boosting* Hilda  

 

 

 

 

Listen, us importanl !o remem-  

ber thai you can control Merlon  

while he s in Ihe air Also the  



screen "wraps around*, thai is.  

move oil the left side and you II  

appear on the nghi Careful nol  

!o run mio toys or Hilda when  

you do' Enjoy yourselves  

 

Special thanks to Dan Thompson. Tom Momtnl  

Tim Wilson. Dave Lubor. Tony Ngo and Hugh  

Bowen lor help and support Also, thanks lo  

Russell Ueblich tor music between the Hours  

 

Join lhe"Toy TToubleshooters"  

 

 

 

 

Score 70000 points or  

more and be a 'Toy  

TYoubleshooter Fill out  

the attached coupon  

and send us a picture of  

youi TV screen showing  

your score Well send  

you an olftcral emblem  

 

 

 

Be sure to write TOY CM' on the Iron! comer  

of the envelope  

 

 

 

COUPON H07/C02  

 

My TOY B12Affi£ VH score a al tocol 70 000 I have attached  

a picture oimyWsae«ndupJaynng me score lam  

including 51 00 per patch rot shipping and handling  

Please enroll me and send my emblem lo  

 

 

 

NAME (please prim)  

 

 

 

At>nPFSK(5ttMloiPQ ftoi)  

 

 

 

CTTY £TATE ZIP CODE  

 

Pleat© arc*© lhos* system* you own Aiari 2aOO 400 400  

5200 Coieooi fniellrvuion Commodore 64  

 

i yout compMod lorm picture and check or money  

order (no cash please} lo  



 

ACTIVISiOM INC  

 

POBoi?2e7  

 

Mountain Vfcew. CA 9403*  

 

 

 

For information atom new releaser call AOO-633- 4  

anytime on tho weekend tn Calltotma call  

(415)940-6044/6  

 

 

 

ACTIV1SION*  

LIMITED WARRANTY  

 

Acllvisloa Inc warrants to Ihe anginal con-  

sumer purchase* ot this Adivision product  

that it will be Iree irom delects in materials  

and workmanship lor a period ot one (1)  

year Irom Ihe dale ol purchase Adivision  

agrees lo either repair or replace, at lis  

option Iree of charge, any product discov-  

ered lo be detective within Ihe warranty  

period upon receipt ol the product, postage  

paid, with prool ol date ol purchase, at lis  

Factory Service Center  

 

This warranty is limited to the electronic  

circuitry and mechanical parts originally  

provided by Adivision and is not applicable  

to normal wear and tear This warranty  

shall not be applicable and shall be void it  

the delect has arisen through abuse, mis-  

treatment or neglect This warranty is In lieu  

ot all other express warranties and no other  

representation ot claims ol any nature shall  

be binding on or obligate Adivision Any  

implied warranties applicable to this prod-  

uct are limited to the one ■ year period  

described above in no event will Aclivision  

be liable lor any special incidental or con-  

sequential damage resulting Irom posses-  

sion, use or mallunctlon ol this product  

 

Some states do not allow limitations on  

how long an implied warranty lasts and/or  

Ihe exclusion or limitation ol incidental or  

consequential damages, so the above  

limitations and or exclusion or limitation ol  

liability may nol apply to you This warranty  

gives you specific legal rights, and you  

may also have other rights which vary irom  

state to state  



 

CONSUMER REPLACEMENTS  

 

Consumer Relations  

 

Adivision. tnc  

 

2350 Bayshore Frontage Rd  

 

Mountain View. CA 94043  

 

U PS or registered mail is recommended  

 

lor returns  

 

Commodoie 64 TV u a tiademaU ol Commodore*  

QectioniGi Ltd DC 006-09  

 


